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even later; and will be found excellent for

shëep and all descriptions of cattle, particularly
milch cows. In cold late springs especially, the
farmer fiads such an auxiliary in sustaining his
domesticAted animals of the highest importance.

The principal root, after aIl, is the Sw edisL
turnip, the time for sowing wh'ich is near at
hand; the end of the present, or the beginning
of next month. If Swedes are sown too early,
particularly ,a rich souils, and the scason should
prove warm and showery, the plants wili, in all
probability, becuie affected by mildew, and its
feed.ng Irperties conequently very much de-
teriorated. The pirple top yields, perhaps, the
heavitst crop of the several varieties under cul-
tivation, but Laing's Improved, from its peculiar
growth and qualities, is the one most suited for
table use. Sowing in drillsis almost.universally
to be recommended, but the exact distances
either in or between, the rows depend in some
degree on the .ature of the souil, as regards tex-
ture and fertihty, the variety of turnips selected,
And must be left to a certain extent to the judg-
ment of the zultivator. On good, well prepared
soil the distance Etween the rows may vary
from twenty to thirty inches and under proper
management in favourable seasons, a çrup may
be obtained of from six to upwards of eight hun-
dred bushels per acre. No farmer, however
small bis holding, Qught to.he mLh'out. this in-
valuable root. It is on,e of the most.satisfac-
tory signs of the improving condition of Cana-
dian farming, that the cultivation of turnips,
mangels, carrots, &.., is annually increasing.

The Provincial Exhibitin.

ln another part of this issue will be found a
'cireular from Joha Barwick,. Esq., rXedd.ent of
-the Agrieultural Association of Upper Canada,
calling the attention of farmers and al others
intested to the importance of making timely

prpparation for pa ticipgi izn the grea An-
-nual Exhibition of our Proviicipl weal4h ç44

irdustry, this year to take place at Londopn.
Tye Bprd of 'Arc»ltaqe, h4e a3meetipgg at
thatcity inthe beginning of 4pfrijndals at
tendled a mneeting, of the local Copppittee therg;
ivþer~ notwitstding. there haive beg

rather formidiible difficulties to encounter, inr,
gaLd to the loca: preparations,,there appead
full reason to be assured that ample and Et.
factory accommodation would be prepared; Qd
that the intelligent and energetic farmers as
business men of that fertile and prosperous di.
trict would by no means suffe: even a partid
failure to take place in their part of the pro.
gramme. We have, therefore, every reason to
beleive that the exhibition at Londun this jeu
will sustain the high position which the Annu
Provincial Exhibition of Upper Canada bu
earned for itself amongst displays tf a simar
character. Fariers, breeders, manufacturer,
and others who design exhibitang, cannut begi
too soon to keep their preparations in view, if
they- would secure the greatest perfections, ir
form or quality, and most perfect coaditios
attainable, in the, different animals or artcie
detailed for show. The Prize List will appeS
early in, June. In the meantime, those who &-
sign exhibiting 'may take the lists of former
years ns a-guide, as prizes. will be offered for th
same articles, and the aggregate-amount will t
larger than that of any former years, except âg
year only, when the a.mount was considérab!j
incrcased on the special occasion of the visitof
the Prince of Wales.

Provincial Exhibition of 1,1.

CIRCELAR FROM THE PRESIDENT OF THEAGRICrI
TURAL ASSOCIATION.

To thie Agriculturists, iorticulturis Man*
facturers, Mechanics; *Sc., of Cana%.Wet,
The Board of Agriculture for danàda.we

lately met in the City of London, with.the7vie
of conferring with th Local Committee.orgal-
ized for the purpose of making prep i.o. .
the Provincial Exhibitioi. tobe he'inLoo
on the 24th, 25tb 26th, 27thSeptember:next.

The Local Authorities bave procure4 e
advantageo.usly situated ground, té the extent.tk
twenty-seven acres, for the use of the Asqocioni
(the same as that occupied in 1854 aI
niaking active exertiôns' to erect· eÉrénnSm
'buildings, stabling and .shedg. Ahioion%
rely that aupple. and.proper accommodiion'e
be provided, and I trust; that there . q tý
former occasions, be a spiritedmnpe .
al' partsof;the Province.

Theprize list *il] be published'arlyin
.a4 will çal '9fr comngettion.i. thj Ç 'l
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